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"How much longer nru wo lobe rob-
bed?" Iiidlgnnntly asks n recalcitrant
Radical newspaper. Wliy, uiilll you
haven't got nnj thing morn to lit; tubbed
of, unless you bead off tbo tlitevea by
putting an honest party In power.

Democrat.
Just so. But where In tbo name of

all that Is good nreyougolng to find tbo
"honest party," to put In powci?

Senator Sherman In tbo Sonata Tues-
day managed to have n amendment
put on tho Post Office Appioprlatlon
bill, requiring publishers ot newspapers
to prepay postage on their circulation
sent through tho wall at tbo rate of four
cents per pound. The highest rate the
Fosyiiastcr-Gcnera- l recomended was a
cent and a half per ppiind. Tho only
explanation for thlscxtraordlnary course
Is tbo exceeding great nnxioty of Sena-

tors to get oven with the newspapers.
Not content to provide tho day previ-

ous a bill to persecute them In the
courts, they now propose to levy an ex-

orbitant tax upon their circulation.
They do not provide cither that this
proposed law shall not tako effect uutil
a certain tlmo In the future, but by fall-
ing to fix any time tho law will take
effect from Its passage. Thus for six
months of tho present year tho news-
papers will have to pay four cents per
pound on the bulk of their mall edition,
without any prospect of recovering the
same from theirsubscilbers.

Philadelphia Letter.
riiiLAEELrniA, June 13, 1874.

A NOULE CHAlllTY,
The aunlvcrsiiry of tho Old Iran's

Homo was celebrated on Tuesday In
their beautiful bulldlns at Tbhty.nlnth
and Ateh streets. Tbe atlendnnce was
very large, and, as usual, the ladies
mado up tho be-- t part of tho visitors.
Thespaclous edifice being crowded, and
also the surrounding grounds. Tbe In-
mates of the house occupied places In
front. Rev. Dr. Newton, of the Epis-
copal Chuich, read the ninth annual

and stated that tbe building was
formally opened on June 12th of last
year. If It bad not been for the loss of

!J00O by tbe talluro of Jay Cooke, tbe
debt would Imvebeen entirely cancelled,
nnd the gratifying announcement could
have been mado that tho expenses were
all met. There are thirty one Inmates
nt rresent, and they enioy all the com-foit- s

adapted to their advanced ago.
Tbo conditions of adiiilsrlon are:
For applicants of tie ago of 70 years

and upward, $100; for persons between
05 and 70 years, $250; for those under
(15 years, No one will bo received
who Is less than CO years old.
Several Interesting addresses were made
on the occasion,' and notwithstanding
tbo extreme beat of the, day, tho exer-
cises were much enjoyed by all who had
tbe privllego of being present. Upon
tlielr conclusion, the visitors partook cf
refreshments, the receipts from which
were for tbo benefit of the funds of thu
house,

THE INSANE
For many years It has been tho cus-

tom to have balls nud other entertain-
ments for the Insane at our Almshouse.
The patients seems to enjoy these little
attentions, and several of tliem have
been materially benefited by them.
Every week during, the season at least
one ball tokes place, and so attractive,
have they become that crowds of visi-
tors attend. The ohlef phybielnn is Dr.
D. U. Richardson, to whoso kind treat-
ment and scientltlo acquirements the
present improved condition of tho

tntirely. due, On Friday
tho last ball took place, and there will
ua no more until tbecold weather in the
autumn.

THE FRANKLIN BAVlNd FUND
This Institution was doing a largo

business when it suddenly collapsed
and its doors closed on their him es. A
Person named t'adwallader was in the
habit of quoting trite proverbs in his
extensive advertisements, and In thW
artful manner roped in many an un-
suspecting victim'. The deposits wero
largo and many, and when It reached
the fitting time, tho bubble burst, nnd
bankruptcy became the fate of this con-cer-

Of course, tbo depositors will
lose the greater part of their money,
nothing will be done with the mana-
gers, and nfter a short time all will be
torgotten, aud another swindling com-pan- y

will rise out of the ashes to cheat
anddefraud ttelnnoceut. It Istlmetbata law was passed to reach such cases,
and If tbe officers were held Individual.
Jy responsibly even to Imprisonment,
perhaps there would not bo so much
roguery hereafter. Tho certainty of
escape now encourages designing and
dishonest men to embark In u defraud-
ing scheme.

A BOO PIT CLEANED OCT.
The pollco received Information thata dug fight wastoconie oiT last Monday

nt a notorious placo on Rlchmond-t- .
Tldrty.fivo policemen made a raid upon
the den. and the Inmates i camper cu off
in every direction. Somo of them got
out on roofs, Into attic windows, and lu
every other way efforts were made- - to
escape. One man who got luto u loft
fell through the plastering upon n
woman and children who were In bed intho room below, and the excitement was
increased by their screaming "mur-
der." Tho total ofcapluies was 01, in.
eluding I'at Carroll, a noted dog tighter.

EFFECTS OF ICE WATEIt.
The steerage passengers by the Indi-

ana whlcharrlved this week, wero taken
to the West Philadelphia depot for
trausportlon tolhclrdislant dcstlnitloii.
U'ho day bebg very hot, tome of them

indulged in drinking freelvof Ico water,
nnd one a Dniilsh girl, 10 years of age,
died in consequence of tfcU Imprudence,
and several others wt-r- perlnusly III,
For a short time the cmlgianU thourbt
that they had been posloned, nnd great
excitement prevailed among thum,

TIIK HOT SPELL.
This year lns teen remarkable In it

wvather stall-dies- . The month of May
was the chilliest and June wat the hot
test month we have had lor many n
j car. Tbo thermometer leached 00

on the 0th ln-t- ., ami much suffer-
ing was experienced by the hiuto crea-
tion, several bort-e- falling dead on the
street. While olln r plates hnvo been
visited with copious nud refreshing
showers, our city has not been lavoicd
by the clerk of the weather with any
Immediate relief, nnd the extreme, heat
still continues with us.

THE rOULIC BUILDINGS.
On July Itli, the corner stone of our

new public buildings at Ih nnd nnd Mar-
ket streets will bu laid with Impressive
ceremonies. Hon. Ueiijnmlti Harris
Iirewatcr will deliver an (nation on the
ocoa-ilon- , and the ceremonies will be
principally thoso of tbe Masonic-Order- .

When will our people be Informed that
tho corner stone of tho Centennial will
be laid?

Yours truly, Modoc,

1'lillndcljililii Markets.
Friday Evening, Juno 12th.

A dullness somewhat resembling that
which reigns during tho middle of the
heated period was observable on
Third street, and prices generally Miuw
slight weakness. Rumors, however,
may be quoted active, anil as they were
Issued from both sides of the speculation
may bo bald to have equalized each
other. Among those must prominent
was one to thu effect that the committee
appointed by the last meeting of the
stockholders of tho Pennsylvania ltall-roi- d

Company to Investigate thu affairs
of the company, appialse Its properties,
franchises, anil leases, would make u
report during thecomlng week. Perhaps
nothing of mure importune: totliecred-i- t

of the company namei! could oceurr
at this time, as actual facts are soiely
needed tu restore the cotilliluiicu which
some time ago was lost lu that stock.
Tho luteution on thu part of the present
managers to its affairs and
conduct the business on the most econ-
omical plans meets with thu unqualified
nppioval of the shareholders, and It thu
committee Is uble to shuw a uniform
system ol Improvements, together with
valuable assets, for the largo amour.ts
expended by the company, the commu-
nity will feel that its confidence lu the
road and its managers has not been mis-
placed.

There was rather more demand for
money but the rates remain
about the bame as last quoted. Call
loans rules at 4 to 5 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper ranges 5 to 0 per cent,
per annum.

Thustock market was rather unsettled
aud prices ruled heavy duriug the great-
er pan of thu day,

Pcmuylvunia Railroad Dividend
Script sold at lOJf, an advance of !4;
Pennsylvania Itallrnad Mild largely ut
40 to 4'Ji, a slight decline; Heading at
57, no change; Leliluli Vailey at 01, no
change; Philadelphia nud Erie nt 18-'- ,

an.advanee of 'ii; Oil. Creek at 4 i to 1,

a decline of 'a, and Nothern Central ut
3$ to iS'A, an advance id 2.

The markets generally have been dull
during the past week, and prices of most
of the lending articles are unsettled.

The Flour market continues very dull
nnd prices ate unsettled. Supet line,
$4.75 to 5.50; extras, $5 75 to 0 25;
Spring Wheat, extra tamlly, $6.05 tub.-0-

and higher grades at WMVA to 10.-2-

'I ho receipts and offerings of Wheat,
although moderate, are In excess ot tho
demand, nud pi ices favor buyers. Com-
mon and choice red nt $1.40 to 1.50;
a.nber nt SI. 45 to 1.53; whlteS1.40 to
1.00; No. 1 spring at $1.!3S to 1.40, No.
2 spring at $1, 35. and while opting at
$1.40.

Corn Is higher. Sales of 05,000 bus.
southron and Pennsylvania yellow at
77 to 80c, closing at 80c, and western
high mixed at the sane figures.

Oats are dull. Sales ot 80,000 bushels
white at 01 to C3c, aud black add mixed
nt CO to Qlc,

Rye may bo quoted nt 05c.
In Cloverseed very little doing, and

we quote the article nominal nt 8,'i to
lOWc. Timothy sells ns wanted ut 2.00
per bushel.

Mutter Receipts heavy; market dull;
N. Y. Statu aud Brad I old county choice.
25 to 28c: western do 18 to 20c; lair to
good 14 to 10c.

Lard. The tone or tho market Is
quiet, sales of western steam at 11 ic,
aud kettle rendered at-ll- 'S to Yia

Eggs are dull. IVmia. 18o wistern
15 to 10c per doz.

Iliiy.-Pri- mo Timothy $1,15 tJ 1.25;
Straw 80 to 00c.

Legislative Acts.
Tho following are some ot the impor-

tant acts passed by our last legislature:
Supplement to the act regulating elec-

tions, act to provide for payment of ex-

penses ot advertising the New Cunstitu-thm- ,

.fin act to au'horlza married worn en
owning lauds In (his Commonwealth, or
of tho city of Philadelphia, or wt.tlo.A
stock of any corporation or this common-wealt-

to bell and transfer die g.une.
,An act to provide fur perfecting con.

veyances of real estate uudor sales madi
by executors and trustees.

A supplement to the act to provide
for n permanent centennial exposition
bullillng In the city of Philadelphia.

An act to create a board of public
cliailtles authorizing aud empoweilug
slid botud to appoint visitors and to
tiansfer certain lns.uu persons Iroin
county Institutions to stale hospital

Fixing tbe compensation of members
of assembly aud the number, duties,
uud compensation of thu olU is aud
emplojeea fheieof.

An act to prevent corrupt nnd Im-

proper attempts to lulluenco legislation
and public officers.

Act supplement to an net to provide
for the better and Impartial selection of
jurors in counties of the state.

Act regulating State tax on certain
county offices.

Act to fix tbo number of Senators
ai d Representatives of.thn General As-
sembly of tliu State, nnd to apportion
tho Statu Into Seiinturlal nnd
tntlve districts ns provided by the con-
stitution.

To provide for n thorough geologicol
nnd mlneralogical survey of he Stntu
for the purpose of developing the min-
eral aud agricultural resources of every
part of the commonwealth.

To enable rallrr.ads nnd cnnalB or
other transporting companies tu accept
tint terms of tho 17th nrtlcle of tho con-
stitution

To furthur secure the rlghti of mar-
ried women.

For tho better confirmation of tln es-

tates of persons holding or claiming
title under temo-cover- and provide a
mode for curing defective acknowledge-
ments.

An act appropriating $10,000 to niil
tho Central Normal School Association.

To aid (lie Indiana Normal School of
Pennsylvania,

To grant consent of Pennsylvania to
the acquisition of ceitain lauds by thu
United Stnteson which to erect addition-
al light houses

To provide for tho submission of civil
cases, by agnement, ton icferee learn-
ed In the Inws.

To provide for an appropriation to
the Insane State Hospital in Warreu.

To provide for the continuance ot tho
education and inalutalnanee of the des-
titute orphans ot deceased soldiers nud
sailors.

For the better nnd moio convenient
mining uf anthracite coal.

New Advertisements.
inns a I E'inanchU Stato- -
MKNTof Ihwlptsnnd Expendl-tare- s

of the LEHIOHTON SCHOOL
RESTRICT for the Year ending JUNE
1st, 1874 i

ItECEII-TS- .

firnss nmmmf nf Tuv nntl
eatp for School purposes $3 201 Of)

Do. for Building purposes.. . 3,201 00

Total $0,402 18
Dolnotpxhniierntinno

defielencles& error.$340 83
Outstanding tax 1052 30

1,402 18
Total tax recelnts 5,000 00

Cash from former Treasurer 200 80
Sale or bulldincs and lots,.. 1,025 00
Stnto appropriations jJfl.T 00
Cash on Ronds Issued 2S.007 75
Temporary Loan 8Sfi 00
From other sources 024 00

Total Receipts $35,017 01

EXPENDITURES.

Paid Teachers' salaries 2,437 75
" New School' Rulldlngs

and Lots..., 10,107 27
" Jut. on llonds & Notes. '

4-- i 00
" Fuel and contingencies 150 31
" Repairs 510 03
" Salary of Secretary.... 100 00
" Salary of Treasurer ami

Collector 705,58
" Miscellaneous' expenses 300 15

$23,484 89
Total amount In hinds of

Treasurer 12,433 75

We, tliu undersigned Auditors ot
School Dish let, Carbon county,

having ca'efully exaipined tliu above
accounts of thu Treasurer, Hud them
coireet, to tho best of our knowledge
and bullet.

R. F EN'STE R M A C II E R ,

R. J.,VOUM(JKI.V,
WM. S12AI10LUT,

, Auditors.
Lelilghton, Juno 17, 1S74.

ASISIXG MACISIXES.

Wo bnvn for years been watching all
Improvements lu Clothes Washers, hop-
ing to find a real lab nnd prac-
tical machine one worthy to hi classed
and sold with Colby's Premium Wring-
er. It has been our determination to
offer our friends aud customers such a
Washer as soon ns found, nnd to l.uve
nothing to do with Washing Machines
till wb had one right In every particu-
lar. Ami not till Yi obtained tliu

Colby Little Washer !

have wo seen one which would answer
nil our requirements. At first sight uf
this llttlo machine we were Impressed
of Its usefulness, and expected much
from It. All our trials, experiments and
investigations have only strengthened
our opinions. We have improved it in
many respects, and now offor it as the
licit Washer In llio World.
It lias been put to evyry test, nnd comos
out of every trial with uniform success.
It Is winning new honors nnd highest
praise us Inst and as lar as It becomes
kuuwn, bolng everywhere declared the
moss Perfect Prnetloal Washing Mnch-lu- u

made. It Is easily worked, light to
handle, can be attached to any tub and
removed in one minute. It costs only
Five Hollars, and we urge our friends
overy w here to try it. Manufactured by
thu COLIIV WRIN'GUR CO., Water-bur-

Vermont.
GEO. SCHOONOVF.R. Aa"nt.

may30 Exchange Hotel, Lelilghton.

g-
- ovi m:iii,

ARCHITECT,
122 S. 9th St., Allentown, Pa.
Will furnUb Flans, Spoifflratlpuii and F.stltnatt--
Kbli'K l cost of unite ttnil pi Irali) lull iliiK,
froui the laluest to tbo 11111 elaborate; a!i),
Irailos for Stalrn, lland-llall- , ic. Ji 13

BjlfclTY HIM? NO I That glectrlc
Liniment, like I got nt Hurling'

Drug Strre, will cure him or any other
man ot RHEUM.1T1SM and all other
Pains. may U

fgnilU People of Leblghtin and vlcln-It- y

nil unite In testifying that nt V .
J DUULINC'S Drug and Family Mod-leln- e

Store, Punu, r'uusu and Ukauui,-tkimtk-

.Medicines can nhvays bo
found. may 0

HY, OH. WHY will you suiter
with tlint Couch or Cold? when

relief may bt had Immediately by using
JURLlNfi'S Compound Syrup of Tar,

lid Cherry and Horehuuud.

hcnpcsl Place lu Town!

Tlie undersigned respectfully Informs
his friends nnd the citizens In genera!,
that ho has Just received a largo nud
elegant assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
SILVER TLATED WARE,

Jewelry Gold Pens, &c.

Which ho Is offering at very

tAnr mucus roii cash s

Also, Agent for the celebrated

DIAMOND

Spectacles & Eye-Glass- es

The very best In tho market.

Nearly opposlto tho P. O.,

Bank St., Lehighton.
Juno n, 1874

NEW DRUG STORE
IN LEHIOHTOV.

T. W. Ilcjishaw
Respectfully Informs the citizens of Le-

lilghton and vicinity, that ho lias open-- a
Drug Store, In Stauffek's Mlock, on

Bank Street, Lehighton.
and that he has Just received an assort-
ment of

I'urc Drugs,
CIlCIUlt'HlS,

Family Mrrilclncs,
Flavoring Extracts.Perfumery, Coal Oil,

I'urc Wlucs and Liquors,
For Medicinal & Sacramental Purposes.

CIG.iHS, TOIIACCO, &c,
which he will supply nt the very lowest
price for Cash.

Renshaw's Writing Fluid,
. The Rest In the --Market.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The attention of Chemists Is specially
called to this article, wlllcli, while it Is
fully equal to the best in the market, Is
sold at "3 pur cent, less than any other.

Qualitative Chemical Examinations
caret ully made at reasonable charges.

Physicians' nnd Fmilly Prescriptions
carefully compounded.

The patronage of the public Is
very respectlully solicited.

T. W. RENSIIAW,
apr 11. Chemist and Druggist.

A iiuuitl Hfttti'iiiuiit of the
Wcissiioi't .School Olst.

OWEN MOVER, Treasurer, In ac-

count with the Veissport School Dis-

trict, for tbo year ending June, 1874:

RixrtirTs.
2?al. on hnnd from last year, t 180 Cj
From Collector, including all

taxes 11C0- 01
From State appropriation for

yeai-eudl-
iig June, '74 . 03 00

From Runt and other sources 8J 75

$1403 71
Expenditures.

For Furnishing school hnuso
hall 8 79 15

For Repairing school house. , 73 31
For Teachers' wages 570 00
For Fuel nud contingencies. . 07 14
For other expenses 31 00
For Fees ot Collector & Trea. 40 00
For Salary ot Secretary 10 00
For Debt paid 200 00
For Uterest paid 207 70

Total expenditures $138 20
Cash bal. in Trea's bauds, . 100 45

Recapitulation.
Amount borrowed and unpaid 2995 80
Liabilities In excess of re-

sources . .' ; 2835 35
Estimated vnlueof School pro-

perty 5300 00

We, the undersigned Auditors of tho
Ilornugli of Welssport, repurt that wo
have exaunued tho bonks and accounts
of J. U. Zehn, Secretary, and Owen
Movnn, Treasurer, of tho rels it
School District, for the year ending
June, 1874, nud find tbe books correct-
ly kept ami the accounts as set forth lu
the ubuvo statement.

IlKNUV II. MUSSULMAN,)
iKK, Jlton

blUUILH rroNEit, J
Wcllipoit, Juuo8tli,IB74. "3

ft TCACIIKKS WA.VTUU,

THREE .VALES. 1 AS PRINCIPAL,
AND THREE FEMALES.

The Examination of Publlo School
Teachers for the borough of Lelilghton
School District will take place In tbe
Iron Street School-Hous- In said lior.,
on Thursday, JULY 2nd, 1874.

Term piubably ten months,
J. F. LENTZ, PresUent.

A. J. DuitUKQ, Secretary
June 13, 1874-3- W.

JS.iAC .HOVUIt,

Practical-- Slater,
i.i:iiiuiito, Pa.,

announces to tbo cltliens ot Lehighton
nnd vicinity that he Is prepared to Oil

all orders for Rooting Slate aud dp all
kinds of Roofing and Sl.itd work on
short notlcu and reasonable terms.

iT Repairing ueatly and expeditious-
ly dyne. Juno' 13-t- f

THE

Ul IN Ifl

Respectfully announces to tbo citizens
of l.ohlchton and vicinity, that ho has
OPENED hii

New Photograph Gallery,
on BANKWAY, (near tho Lehlizh Vol.

ley Railroad Depot), Lelilghton,
nnd that be Is now prepared to give our
citizens Life-LIk- o Pictures at the most
reasonable rales.

Particular 'uttcntlon paid to laklnct
Children's Likenesses. A Trial h
solicit d. June 13.
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AT PRIVATE SALE.

The Lehighton School .Board now
offer, at Private Sale, the following de-

scribed valuable REAL ESTATE, be-

ing a portion nf the Public School Pro-
perty of tbe Borough of Lelilghton, to
wit :

One Lot and Building,
situated on the corner of Iron and Pino
streets, and bounded and described ns
follows : On the north by Iron street;
west by a common alley; south by a
lot owned by Joseph Obeit, nnd east by
Pine street, The lot is 00 feet front by
180 feet U Inches lu depth. Also,

TWO LOTS,
Numbered 153 and 154, situated on Plnn
stieet, III said borough, bounded nud
described as, follows: On the west by
Pine Stieet,' south by lot' No. 155; easi,
by West alley, and north by Cellar

aid lots, being each GO feet iroLt
by 189 lect 9 Inches lu depth, Ateo,

One Lot and Building,
Situated on Northampton street, uud
known ns the Soutii Lehlgluon School
Property. AImi,

ISST For terms and further particu-
lars, apply to either ot tliu iiuilerslyucd.

JOHN S. LENTZ, President.
A. J. DURLINO, Secretary.
Dii. N. 11. RKHKlt, Treasurer.

Lehighton, May 2, 1874.

U It LIC SXI.V OF

Will bo offered at Public Sale, by the
undersigned, Executor of thu Last Will
and Testament uf AI1R.PM AHNER,
late of the Rorough of Lehighton, Cars
bnn county, Pa,, deceased, at 2:30 o'-

clock P. M., ou

SATURDAY, JULY illi, 1ST-1-,

on tbe premises of said deceased, name-
ly: All those Two certain Lots, situate
on the south side ol the Town Squaie,
lu said borough, and being numbered
on the plot of said town Nos. 11 and 12.
The Improvements on Lot No. 11 nro a
Two-Sto- ry Frame Dwelling, 20 by 24
feet, a Flame Hum, a Well of never-taili- ng

Water and u number uf choice
Fruit Trees. Also,

II Oilier Lots or IMoccs of
(ai'umiil, situate on tho west side of
Pine strtet, suhl lots being laid out as
an addition to the original plot ot said
borough.
Also, u certain Lot or Piece of Ground,

situate in said borough, uud lying west
ot the last named lots, containing Out)
Acre a .ul V-t- I't'i'clicN strict
luea-i'tito- .

Tim abovo premises will be sold sep-
arate or in tho whole tusiiit purchases.

Terms uud conditions will bu made
known ut llio time aud place of sale, by

T'HOS. KEMEltEU, Executor,
Lehigblou, Juuu 13, 1874-l- w '

IIUCIOIA.V,

luscricrmuK or

, filHfihw, Haggles,
ant Bfery

SPRING WAGONS.
Nearlr 0oilt Eaala lloul, Uault Street,

, 1'a.

llLPAIUINfl FROUlTLY ATTENDED TO

At rtasotiaMo charet.
a;a rtrf wlwtfull KllcltoJ, ami

satlltactlop 2uaraoteid.
ltl).7,Il, A. EUCKMA.V.

Now Advertisements.

Save Fifty Dollars !

THE NEW FLORENCE.
S0 '"' 1 anyothfrflmt-cl-

ALUL, 8JO abtTe Sewing Machine.

SAVI3D, $30 by lmvlng the Florence.

UfEUr MOIIK WAKR1KTIS.

Special Teruia to Cluba and tlealers. Send
for Circular to the

Fiomxra S. 51. Co., Fumxci, Mil .,

or 1123 Clipetnut St., Thltailetphla, Penn'a.

llHIBH4lsVlsVtw1BaiPHBavIMvefBJ

t t.ii, .suwrlu .lint unit, llju bvl MUa.aci.i--
to the uir. lfpnldTor most readltr, and la the best
ofnlltoell inhere la no " Domestic" apent In
jonrtnwn arplv to noMrFTIP 8 M.CO-N.-

LLV1Z3 DEi; hi Eliji-.-t 7iiU:ii Sea.

OU SOUL CI1ARMINO."
JET How elltil-rFe- xnay fascinate and ftaln the

love and nlTetllona of any person they choose, In
stantty. This simple acquirement all can
poshess, free, by mall, for23centf together with a.

alnrrlifftf auide, Orae'e, Dreams, Hints
to ldlus. A queer took. lOO.OUuaold. Addesi
T. WILLIAM & CO., 1'ubllahers, Philadelphia.

Most Extraordinary
Terms of Advertising are offered for

Newspapers In tho State of

Send for list of papers and schedule of
rates. Address

Geo. P. Rowell. & Co.,
Advertising Agents,

No. 41 Park Eow, New York.
Kefek to Editor op tihb Papeu.

ILast Cliance
AN EASYFORTUNE
FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

IN AID OP THE

Pnb.LibrarjofKy.
JUIiY "aist, 1ST4.

LIST OF GIFTS.
OXF. nnAND CASH GIFT . .
ON II ('.HAND CASH GIFT 100,000
OSB (I HAND CASH OIFT . . 79,000
OXK (1KANU CASH OIFf 611,000
ONK UUANIK'ASU OIFT . . 25,000

r, CASH (HITS, f20.W BACH, 100,000
10 CAMI OIFTS, 14.0U0 KACH, 110,000
IS CASH IIIFTS, 10,000 KACH, 150,000
It) CASH (1IFTK, MOO KACH, IlO.OOO
a.) i.asii uii-in- , 4,000 KAOH, 100,000
3) CASH HIKTS, 3.UO0 K.IUII, 00 000
sn HASH UIFI'S, 2O0O KActl, 100,000

100 CASH OUT , 1,000 I1ACH, 101,000
JI1 I.ASIl (HITS, S00 KACH, 120 000
ftUJ HASH UIFI 100 KACH, W.UdO

19X0 CASH U1FT3, ' SO KACH, 050,000

Grand tola! 20,000 dirts, all cmta . (2,200,000
Pi-Ic- ot Tlcketa.

lVholo Tlcktts ( 60 00
lldlrea 25 00
Tenths, or eich Coupon , , , 6 00
II Hhole'llrhotsrur .... 603 00
21'A Tickets for .... 1000 03

For Tickets or Inrbrmstlc-n- address
THO. K. 11RAXLISTTE,

AotnT anil Msnaoek.
TuMIc Library nulldlnE, Loulsrllle, Ky or

TII0S. II HAYSi Oil., Kasleru Agents,
00J Hroidwayewlork. may30

TllO lindorslfrnpil wnnlrl roQnootfutltr
Inform bullders.contractors and the pub-
lic In general, that they have opened a

JLuiiibei Yard
In connection with their

Near tho L. Jk S. Depot,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
nnd that they have now on hand an im-
mense stock of thoroughly Seasoned
Lumber, such as
ltough 1'Ino Hoards,

burraceu rme ioards,
Flooring, Hemlock and Vine,

Sidings, of all kinds, '
Shingles, nu Immense stock,

Hooting und Ceiling Latb,
Scantling,

nnd, In fact, Lumber of every descrip
tion in ui'i very luwosb marKoc prices.
Wo aro also prepared to furnish Build- -
ers nnd others with a very tiuo article of
h u ii (I , suitable for Mugoiirj'
lViirli, riaNtcilns. At Ile- -
ruarkably Low Figures.

Wo have constantly on hand a large
lot of Wood suitable for Firowood,
which wo svlll sell, In large or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets
oc siono itosKsr count loy ruiozs.

i eakcl & Albright,
Weissport,

attg 23-- 6'arboa county, Fa

Livery & Sale Stables,

hanicstisbg:t.i,isiiigiton, p.
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And positively LQWEJl

any other Livery in the County.

rr Largo and liandsomo Carriage a
for Funeral purposes nni Weddings.
tor. ti, 1S13. DAHD ET11EBT.


